United in a Mother’s Heart
Holy Hour in the Spirit of Mother Luisita
Exposition: Corazon Santo
Refrain: Corazon Santo, Tu reinaras,
Tu nuestro encanto siempre seras (2X)
Siempre seras, siempre seras
En esta hora santa y divina, Mi alma ilumina, y asi vera Que en
esta Hostia Hermosa y pura Todo fulgura, Tu majestad. Refrain
Divino pecho, donde se inflama la dulce llama de
caridad. Porque la tiene alli encerrada y no abrasada la tierra esta?
Refrain
“And I have given them the glory you gave me, so that they
may be one, as we are one, I in them and you in me, that they
may be brought to perfection as one, that the world may know
that you sent me, and that you loved them even as you loved
me.” John 17:22-23
“The Eucharist is Love and only Love, and so, it is necessary that we perfect love within us. Each one should constantly
renew and perfect that love within her own soul, and by being true
disciples of Christ and living in His love, fan the flame of that love
into greater intensity...Let your virtues be kind and obvious before
the eyes of your neighbors. To this end, try to clothe yourselves
with the meekness of Jesus Christ.”
Creed
Our Father
Hail Mary
Glory Be
Mother of Charity, Pray for Us

1st Decade: The Annunciation
“ My daughter[s], really try before anything else, to maintain
harmony between you...much union, even if you have to sacrifice yourselves. Teach your family to love sacrifice. To sacrifice
yourself for the sake of unity is beautiful and more so if it is
done for the sake of the peace that should reign between the
two families.” Letter 588
Madre Luisita pray for your daughters the grace to surrender to
the overshadowing of His love manifested in our Sisters. May
charity prevail in everything we say and do and may each one
of us be filled with His enduring peace.

Reposition: Cantemos al Amor de los Amores
Cantemos al Amor de los amores, cantemos al Senor
Dios esta aqui, venid adoradores, adoremos A Cristo Redentor.
Refrain: Gloria a Cristo Jesus! Cielos y tierra, bendecid al Senor Honor
y Gloria a Ti, Rey de la Gloria. Amor por siempre a Ti, Dios del amor.
Tu nombre ensalzamos y alabamos,
con toda nuestra voz;
Rey de Majestad, por siempre te aclamamos Y Senor de las almas,
Cristo Dios! Refrain

Our Father...
Mother of Charity, Pray for Us

2nd Decade: The Visitation
“It pleases me very much and is very gratifying to learn that you
share gifts among the two families (between to local communities). This means that there is unity and that is very good. In
this way you’ll draw down the blessings of God. It is necessary
for you to try for the family to become inflamed, so to speak,
with affection toward their sisters. See that your daughters
have this virtue as the distinctive mark of their life and that
humility, submission, unity and charity reign in their souls.”
Letter 245
Madre Luisita, pray for us that we your daughters once inflamed with the charity and fire of the Holy Spirit, may make
haste to respond with complete charity to our Sisters.

“ God finds pleasure in the profoundly humble and charitable heart.”

Hymn: Maria Tu Eres Mi Madre
Refrain: Maria tu eres mi Madre, Maria Tu eres mi amor.
Maria Madre mia, yo te doy mi corazon
Maria Madre mia, yo te doy mi corazon.
Maria cuyo nombre es musica mas suave
Que el cantico del ave y que del agua son.
Tu nombre sea fuente do beba el alma mia,
Y halle la alegria mi pobre corazon.
Refrain

3rd Decade: The Birth of our Lord

4th Decade: The Presentation of Our Lord in the Temple
“I am so grateful to you. May God our Lord repay your kindness by making you saints, very respectful and more and more
deeply united each day with whatever superior Our Lord has
prepared for you because that’s one of the signs of a true religious spirit…” Letter 138 VI
Our dear Madre Luisita, pray to God and to Mary our Mother,
that we may ponder in our hearts and put into action the desires
of our Lord Jesus, manifested daily through our Superiors. May
we also, in a spirit of profound charity and respect, be ever attentive to all that He wishes to communicate to us through each
other.

“As time goes by, I wish you would all be more and more obser-

Padre Nuestro...

vant of the rule and I hope that God will keep you in His grace
and you will all be united.” “How beautiful that spirit was and

Madre de Caridad, Ruega por nosotros.

how pleasing it is to our Lord! This is why he’s blessed our work—
because of the union and submission.” Letters 150, 148
Dear Madre Luisita, may we wholeheartedly welcome into our
daily lives the Most Adorable and life-giving Sacrament of Holy
Communion, making through charity and service a worthy dwelling place for Jesus our loving Spouse.
Our Father...
Mother of Charity, Pray for Us

Hymn: Oh Maria, Madre Mia
Oh Maria, Madre, mia oh Consuelo del mortal!
Amparadme y guiadme a la patria celestial,
Amparadme y guiadme a la patria celestial.
Eres mi Madre querida, de mi vida el talisman,
Dame paz en esta vida, llevame a descansar.

5th Decade: The Finding of our Lord in the Temple
“From my heart I earnestly ask you that, for the love of God our
Lord, you be very united and treat one another as if everything
depended on you individually for this unity. Help one another and
tolerate one another’s faults with patience. Fervently resolve to
obey your Superiors for it is a sure means to your sanctification. It
will benefit you to do all of your works and endure whatever sufferings God our Lord sends you, solely for love of Him and for His
greater honor and glory.” (Farewell to her daughters)
Our Father...
Hail Holy Queen
Litany of Loretto

Benediction: Tantum Ergo Sacramentum
Tantum ergo Sacramentum
Veneremur cernui:
Et antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui:
Praestet fides supplementum
Sensuum defectui.
Genitori, Genitoque
Laus et iubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio:
Procedenti ab utroque
Compar sit laudatio.
Amen.

Padre Nuestro
(Our Father)
Padre nuestro,
que estás en el cielo.
Santificado sea tu nombre.
Venga a nosotros tu reino.
Hágase Senor tu voluntad en la tierra como en el cielo.
Danos hoy nuestro pan de cada día.
Y Perdona nuestras ofensas,
como también nosotros perdonamos a los que nos ofenden. No nos dejes
caer en tentación y líbranos de todo el mal.
Amén.
Santa Maria
(Hail Mary)
Dios te salve, Maria.
Llena eres de gracia:
El Señor es contigo.
Bendita tú eres entre todas las mujeres.
Y bendito es el fruto de tu vientre:
Jesús.
Santa María, Madre de Dios,
ruega por nosotros los pecadores,
ahora y en la hora de nuestra muerte.
Amén.
Gloria
(Glory Be)
Gloria al Padre, al Hijo y al Espíritu Santo.
Como era en el principio, ahora y siempre,
por los siglos de los siglos.
Amén.

